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"DUILT UPoN THE FOUNDATION dF Tinr AXOSTLEs AND PrOPIIETs, JEsUS CIRIST IlItsEL DELINo THE C:IEP CooNER STONE........Eph. 2 c. 20v.

VOLE IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIJ«SDAY, JANUARY 24, 1839. Nuonc 5.

Il Y M N. could not this Claudia have been converted at Romoi'Testament in the chronological order. And thoir
long after she hiat left lier native country !' opinion is supported by the authority of our most ce.

From foes that would tho land devour; 'No doubt of it. Such a thing is possible. But lebrated Divines ; such for ir.stance as Parker,Cam-
From guilty pride, and lust of power; that the conversion took placo in her native land, den, Usher--a hast in himslf,-Stillingflect, GibýFrom wild sedition's lawless hour; will appear pobable from what we know of the other son, Nelson, Rowland, Collyer, and the profoundly

From yko of lavery: Lady mentioned above.' learned Bishop Pearson. Those divinos-great andFrom blinded zean by faction led;' Was she of British descent likewise ' shining lights-have proe in works too numerous
From giddy change by fncy bred; aNo: sho appears to have been born in Rome and to ven named, that a regularly organized Church
Frein poisonous error's serpent heàd, to havo visited B$tain in comnpan; with lier husbandi~ 5 0  ic lianbfr hearvio h oa

Good Lord, p.eserve us fre a is ita o n the existed in Britain before the arrival of the Roman
Aulus Plautius, a Lieuteàant Governor Of the Brit- missionary St.Augustine who,according to the Roman

Defend, oh God! with guardian hand, ish Provinces in the reign of the Etaperor Claudius. Catholics, was the first who converted the Britons
the laws and rtiler ofour land, And Tacitus the Historian informs us-Annal : Lib. to Christianity. Ie cortainly did convert the Sàx-
And grant our Church Thy grace to stand XIII cap 22-" that notwithstanding shc was a per- nsiyho had conquered the eastern parts ,of the

In faith and-unity! on of a high character, yet being charged with island, and driven the christianBritons to the moun
The Spirit's help of Thea we crave, foreign superstition she was tried for her life before tains of Wales. And in the progress of this con-
That Thou whose blood ias Shed ta save, Plautius lier husband, who .acquitted lier. The version he contrived te establish or rather te lay thoMay'st at Thy second coming, have historian adds-' (bat though she livetd ta r great ages, foundation for the establishment of the spiritual au-A flock to welcome Thee I she passed her time very uncomtortably, and disco- thority which Rome eercised over England forBiWtop Heber. vered a deep melancholy, both by ber habit and be. many centuries aftorwards.'

haviour."-Now the superstition heie mentioned is * I uinderstand.'
no otber tban the Christian religion, as we infer from e Well : we say that in the very act of introducing

r A s T O R A L C O N V E R S A T I O N S. the continual reference te it-under that designation •his forcign authoriy in contempt of the. spiritual
ayaiu thishe foreign. auhrt -0otmto to prta

ANTZQUITY F TIE CIIURCI of ENOLAND. by various heathen authors.' - pnwer -lnd- dignity of the native prelates, St. Augus-
-- 'An odd ig fqr a man to try bis own wifo• tine went beyond the limits of bis mission,-andthus

4day or two after the conversation related in the When did the trial take place?' opened thcwayforali the corruptions thatweecap.-
last numlier, Mr. G. called again, and said ho should ' Se far as I can learn, it happened in the consul- spquent upo foman suprmae y incEngoands t durng
iké to leur and know something mure about the first ship of Nero and Calpurnius Fiso; sonte short time the perid t oat is ummonly kaown by then am cf

introduction of Christianity into England. after Pauls second arrivail in Rome. It is there- the miidie agcs.'
'You told me the other day, 'ho began, of two fore no absurdity te suppose that she accompaiied t e i y nges.

Ladics, high in rank, who were supposed to be con- the apostie from Britain, and iad proviously been one witi ce native clcrgy -obsr.vhd Mr nu.
h'rerted in Britain by St. Paul:-I forget their names.' of his converts.' wNo deubt of i . N w observe. The 'i t e

You mean' I rçplied, ' Claudji ahd Pomponla ' Certainly; there is noabsrdity in the supposi- arg u t ot. Ns a bereTe gis aap
accina.' - - ion. But is there any-eiden6é'at uthe Christian argument between us and theRom.an Cathohc.s and

The same : would you have the kindness to tell rebgion prevailed genieraliy in Britain at an carly pe- moderisene trerence oan jct-cs
sne more particularly ,about them ?' riod ?'

'Ceîaiuly-îiîhasscrt,nnd in titis assertion they are joincd by nuoderraCertainly-ith verygreat pleasure. The form- ' No : Mhere is no evidence that it prevailed gene- dendminations e varions tinds,-tat the Curc
er,-Claudia,-is, as I already stated to you, men- rally at the period of which ve are speaking-.that f Enman ati no existice until tho te-frmatioh

"tionedby St. Paul-2Timn. iv. 21.-and aisoby.Mar- is-about 60 or 70 An: of our era. But about the oI lan a o extstixceunti. th Reforto
tisla Latin Poet, who proves tihat she was wifeo amiddle of the second century thero is sueicugnt proof prove it the Cth rc of Christ existet in Englau

,Pudens, mentioned in the passage just quoted. *For te establisi (lie fact tbat Lucius, a British khing be-pretht se Chrch of put exit n Enlan.d
lie says distinctly that such was the case:- ' cane a convert ta the Christian religion. And a before thserof Roenevript-forto excl

Claudialuf, meo nubit Peregrina Pudenti high authority in reference to the times of the king as t the prn ion ohiste adt
3lacte esto.taedis, O Hymeneo, tuis?-Marial assures us ' thai Chrsianity did 1.ol gain ground irect utati nsins were nombtitrthx-

Lib. iv. Epigram, xii. Brilain by degrees, according Io the progress of il in siret usrain, ndta t r e sa iogn-£Then,' asked Mr. G. 'Pudens and Claudia mn- other nations, but itha the whole island, discngaged sed acun ,lmpert t anit uages wrbeh
tioned in 2 Tim. iv. 21. verc man and wife ? f-om iheir error by uere prevaient mongst the British Chu-ches fr(li

It. ppears so. And furiher, the poctjust refer- aade happy in their belief as il zeere in the same ino- Jetimsh chur h returne: te ifs alewianco un er
rcd to,tells us that Claudia was of British extraction, men.' ,1n g: Britai: cita Poli.-No doubt tIis J s c r

.asIstated toyouthoothe.rday. Ile says of lier- assertion must b understood with sone modifica- the reign of Josiah And thus e prove incon-
Il Clau'dia cmrulcis cuni sit RuS'ina Britannis tion: but it proves beyend a doubt (bat there l'id testibly tiat the Church of England existed in

i Edita, cuç Latino pectora Plobis habet . . . . Britain before any other church even dreamed çf
Quale decus formao1 Romanam creudere Matres many Chris.tians in Britain in the second century.' exercising spiritial-autOrity over it.'Italides passint, Athides ss sum." 'Tiere is one thing more which I particularly

.lartial. Lib. xi. Epigram 54. wish te ascertain with reference te this subjcct :-- . -. A friend once asked Mr. Franche,.(who
Now it is net at all unkbkely tiat she and ber lus- who ire ite principal divines cfnur church wh-o ili&. ..udt the lamous orphan house of Halle) hon it canae

band may liave gone to Rome fromn Britain iiuth St. thiat Cirstianiity was plantcd in Enàgland the timcet to pas, that le n.aintained s» cor.stant a peace Ur
Paiul, and being 2i the employment of govemment of tl .ApostIe?' mind. Ile replied, " By stirring up my mind a bun-
may be those vory persons, des:gnaited by flue apostle ' Why Mr. G,'I replied,-.' that is a question that dred timés a day. Whereverl am, whatever I de,
as-- flic sabis in Casar's lousehold."-Phîil: iv. 22. ivould admit of a long answcr : but I vilil make it as I say, Bessed Jesus, have i truly a share mi thy r-
From all this you will be ut no loss te conclude that short as I can. First and foremost is Bishop BurgsiySrivea n anied'1is aniurms s iio îrcs, thy Spi: it? Tliliîe 1 ame WVash nme again andi agio
Christianity must have been very early introduced w-hose work on the subject is replete o ith soundi Strengthen me, &ýc., 4çc.' By this constant converse
into Britain.' lcarning and just criticism. After him cotes Tow n-1 with Jesus, I have enjoyed serenity of mird, and a

Yes • see the obvious inference. But thon sen, the ingenious arranger [of the Olh antd New settled peace in ny soul."-C. F. S:cari:.
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E DU C A T I ON. point a board on tie prir iiples wlhich he mggested :trenely limited), rnd by other voluitary societie
tlat they should set to ihe nork henrtily, nid int auInd by individuîale. s s
tremble in berttion and the nish to know nhat tis There was one grent point, vhich was deserving i'For the Colonial Churchna· Party or the other would think of their proceedinîgs. attention-it was tha:t of contributng t tothe edi.
nfact, thc country could not stand nhere i'twas. cation of toachers, and aillrdmiîg a better set Of

nryir.riTS op 'riE nFrsioNf OP E'CATION. Recerit filets showed thic. Within the last wcek or teachers than now existed m this country. Ilear
tuo, liard by the vrry thiresh-loli of the tribuinals.hea1r.) That, lie thouglht, w'as an excedigly useful

The London Times of the lthlà Juno last contains an of.justice, almnot uînder the sladow of I'arlinment,,scheme; but he thought also that aiother schemo
interesting debato in the bouse uf Cuunuits on hIe fui- acts hald becu donc which wrould throw shamne uPot,inust surely be adopted nith it vlecever it iimght
luwiig motion of Mr. Wyse- the remot",t corier of the empire. The Central S.- be adopted. The plan lie mentat was, that thero

"That an humble address he presented to her ciety of Education had sent down persons to th(, slould be given to those teachers,after they had left
ht-'u hbourhood of Canterbury immediately on hcaring the schools of discipline, a certain amuant of salary

hbe pof ofe thelte riot thera, and thley knewv that it nlas nlot mn addition to wvhat mnighit be giva by the school
Conunissioniers of Education in Englaidl, wit tlih view vat vhich ind given risa to that unfoitunate oc· in n hich they would be engaged; because, in fact
espveerally of peroviding for hie wise. equîitulhle, and eflici- currence; in, the men were in thre recîeipt of '2s. a the education w'hich was given to the teachers irasent application ofsumis granted, or to lie granted, for tlel day. It uns net vant, therefore, but in the whotle so gond that they found the usual salary of a school.
atvancîement of Education by Parliaiient, and for theninlofltlheir houses there was not a book found. (Hear, niaster was very much smaller than the renumera.
inediate establishment of scliools for the educatin of hearl Hetce il was that they were ready to re- tion whîich they could obtain by engagine themselves
teachers,m accord wtih the miention already exprssed ccitc any, th grosset misinterpretation of the Flul. in other professions or occupations. 'Jnshald been
bîy the Legisature." Scriptures. (Heur, hear.) Was il ta be wondered.fîInd to bo the case in the British and'Forcign
Tiefolluwingc:tractsfron somenof tlc more important tia.t in sich a state a spark should ignite their pas School Society , those teachers t n Ioin the greatest

remnarks or the speakers, appearing tu me hkely lo prote sim? (Ilear, hear.) [Iowever vhiat lie said might attention vas paid, and wto ivere ina-e the fittest
useful among us, I ask fortheni, Me.srs. Editors, a por- be despised,hbehoped it would not bebelievedthat thereto conduct the education ofthe youting, were often

on yo owere not numbers of men,in every part ofthe country, tho first to find some other situation, flcing that itLion of your columns. Sno. iho lid dcep in their hcarts the conviction that there was not worth thir vhîile to pursue a profession ofJanuary, 139. vas on hope for this country until il should bo eman-1which he must say, although a' present it was very
1cipatcd fron ils ignorance. (Iear, hear.) Other inaiidequately rewarded, he considered at to bo one cf

The debate vas opiened by Mr.WAsc, nho remarked- nations nOUI- o lot stop for us; ue it.nst advanre up tlie ioblest and most honourable nigîlch alny man
He was net about ta trouble the lieuse with anvl in them; and if wça did net pusti forward in the race couldundertake. Ilear.) le thought tley could

dissertatinn on the valuc of eduication ; it ras ni-. of civîlizatioi, nse might depend upon il we should be do nothing better-if by law il n'as possiblc to do so
versally admittedt but there were some facts as oflung back, even by those over nthiom we had been -than to raise the profession of schoolmaster by
the ete't and "tTects of education n-hich e woul most in the habit -f assertmg our superiorty. taking care to provide a more adeqtate mîcome, and
abortly state. The lion. memtber then rend a vari- Mr. [Tume theh desired attention to two docu..by makig it, in some way or other, a passage and a
etyofstatistical details connîected ivith the commissionnments whicht bore strongly on the subject before it.1patly to future rew'ards, so thut nien inglit not be
of crime and lte %vant of ediution, nlhich, iow- The first of these was a report made hy the grand left for some 401. or 501. a-year to spend the best
ever, from the rapidity of his utterance, and the tone jury at the last Durham ase in hi h of their days i the drudgery and toil cf the school.
in which ho spoke, wva could not c.tch. 'hie lon. pressed their deep regret at tho lamentable nt of room, ...& lnut any prospect of advancing their io.
tatember then touk a vien' of the state of educationl instruction amongst those w'ho are convicted of of. terests, or even securing a comfortable provision
in the countries of the continent, mkiataining that fences, and also at the general rant of instruction fpr o1d age.
improvemert in this respect nas proceeding iîuch mliongst the working people. T'te second document Dr.Lusington renarkod- lie would not say as to
more rapidly in them ti-an in Great Britain. Ileto whbich lie refered sas net from a grandjury, but the effects of it in their ownsufifrings,but in flelings
proceeded to argue that the present system of edu.from a society of working men in the metropolis, of the dicepest regret,thatso manypersoisshouldbo
cation, as regarded te mass of the people, was de- nho in their humble statign, and from out of their left exposed to every species of temptation, and de.
fective from the absence ofresponsibility on the part scanty earnings, were endeavouring to impart to o- prived of that education vhich, under the providence
of the teachers, froi a want of the element of per- thter3 the advantages of education. Now lie wvould of God, was the surest safe-g"uard against temple.
rnanence,it beinîg dependent for continuince mainly onasik, nhen these poor men made suri efforts with tion to cvii. g t
private bnunty. These fauls he thtougt were il'oy their small mepns, ns il not incumbent tpon the Members wvere aIl in favour of steps for diffusingta be remedied, and the systera inproved and ex- Government and the Legisiature to apply sonte of the Education, but disagrceing as to the mode. Ona
tended, by placing il under the coniral Of public of- fuin.is of the country to promote what ouglt to be division thore wxerc-
ticers. lit flet, tbers nas.not a single country in considered n national concern ? The body of men to For the motion,. .70
Europe but this without its board of public education. vhom lie referred askred in ana of their statements Against.........74
But, ia case the bouse should reject the example of wl,ether it was not injusticeto keep menin ignorance
asiehi couîntries as Snitzerlhnd »nd Sw'eden, would and then punish them for that ignorance ?
it not defer to that of republican A merica, the state Mr. S!ianey said that lie knew4 ofno system of edu. Front hie Wfili's Ierald.
f whichîn had adotedt;on cseb r aion whicli could have any salitary effect on the

x system of -eneral education as lie was advocating >iant and mmd unkiss il was founded on religiou. Tho Queen's latter in behalf of the Society for the
'The ste of Nei York had appoinîted superintend-l(Hear,bear.) Propagation of the Gospel in Foreiga Parts, has
ents of the coumon schools throughout the country. becît acatd la tis dooe' i bn h ts bas
There n'as a public board of education in Massachu4 After lanteting the wnnt of education in Englandteen acompanie resewit the oi
jetts. la Virgînia they had commissioners ofeduca- ie proceded - That tis did not arise from the fault letr from the estimable Prelate who presides over
tion; and in South Caroliia there was a similar body. Of the parents, for the great body of the working the sec:- "Palace, Sarum,
Nor was this ail. It a report of great importance classes througihout the country were generally aniouS « Revered Brother, "Aug. 31.
presented at a time when Kentucky was loointg out ito have th, ir children ediurated, an.d willingly con., > In obedience ta the commands of her Majesty,
for the best method of establishîng a system of edu- tributed for that putrpose fron their carings, and signified to me by his Grace the Lord Arcibisbop
cation, and after the commissioners wvho made il had with a littie assistance froin Government, and the o
travelled through ail the states and examined intîo.adoption of a proper system, the sums they contri_.ofCanterbury, 1 requircycu te read fromthe desk
the systems prevaient in each, whiat n'as their finalibuteld in that wray wrould ho fournid sufficient. le did'1m your churcli or chapel, the Queen's letter (a co-
conclusion? That it was impossible te iope for pro- assure themn tiat the more lie looked et thuis import- py of witich I have caused to be transmitted te you),
gress, to any great extent, in lthe work of cdiucaitionint subject, the more le w'as convinced thiat they;on sncb Sunday before the Ist day of February
without the aid of Governnent or Legislative interfer.1 would deeply rue it if the attention of the Legislau-next, as you mayjudge most convenient, immediate.
ence. Nowv England had admitted bhe principle ofi tire wtas not speedily dirccted t- devise some means,1y after bite morning and evening prayers.
sucb interferenice writh the education of the peonle. for increasing the amntut of edtcahtion throughout " You are ciso desired te cause te Queen's letter
This it was most important to bear in mind; the hnusCthe country. lo would say (tat they hald neglected be read in like manner in every Place of worship
haid adiitted that the schools cnuld net gel on withoutitheir duty for nany years, aidi they wtere now' bound e
public nid anl supcrintendence, aid that teacuIerswit t delay do soetg fr tose by belonging t the Established Church your pash
could net be taugnt without that aid and superintend-tlabour they n ere supported, and ho wrould ask ifthey, (if there be any besides the parish church), and to
ence ; but whiat hald been datte ? Only some smalicoull io less than edutcate their children ? communicate tiis letter te the minster or ministers
sums of money lid been voted, the due appheatioi Lord John R (Husel, Haine Secretarv) Pdmitted thiereof.
of vhich thpy had takon the wvort possible neant;hat it w'as thie duity of the elate Io aflord the People ' Intransmitting to you bte Queens leter, t can-
of insuring. He propaseJ, that a central board u the tmcans of making a chuice ; that they should beinot confine myself to the formai cxprcssion of ety
publie education shoild bc ctablish.ed, to be coîmpîos- 1 nade avare of what their religious and moral dutieshope that youwillendeavour to give full effect to
ed of f4r represenitatives of Ile difftrent partics a and if thcy tienî deviated from those obligationshlier Majesty's pious intentions by carnest exhorta-
feelings prevalent in the coux.try; and that w'Vli tiatîtthe state w<ould tinot have the responsibility of neverttion froin the pulpit; but I embrace this opportunity
thera: bhould be combmned a syvsteim of local bodies or lhasinig afiorded them the sligttest means of education.iof requesting you to consider in what mode an effec.
boards, to give efohcincd to the general srheme, and [le tas anar ofhat la been donc by the Na-
to control abuses as they arse. He ished thationa Soricy year after year, the Britis dF t ual permanent increase may be made te the funds
Gverent shoud take te ase vi n tea in Sin F o-
Govc-rrinent sijouid belie thc Suljet iiu land, and ap-lrcinn Scbool boc.-e1v (ilbfcuili ils mesans ttoe ex bbch Society for the~ Pro'pagation ofbthe Gospel i;
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the î prt so tsat i inay o enableo a enlarge sngle efforts of a spirited individual: Pcrranzabuloe- atinn ir.valuiable to thos hito are within the pale oftoe splîc Oits action in stne degrem ia n proportion ith lost ias been futand -the bound has been set Cree. the Established Church. Lgibly can ne read in"o Te inarrei u ndt A gentleman af ringular cterpris and pers veranceits histury, now that it is secured and cleared of whatTuie nature land extentr a thse detand r I forier detrred by difliculties, r intimidnted by so long lad defaced ils ancie.t characters, tho imagesuficielitly expluîîcîl r her Majestyhs latttr;und 1 f filtre, resoluely pt ls hand ta the iaont;h• iii superscription of Our pure and reforind Church;feci assurcdi (bt if mhe inenbers of our Church a t though Ile .waves foamed on the neiglibouringit illusratrs, in a mianner most literally and strikinglyhomo were hettpr acquainted with the spiritual des- aore, and the invds nith more than accustomed fury, trie, the actualcondition of the long-lost Churc.h Oftitutionqoftherbrethreod, hey wouldeot drav end whirled arouînd him the dénsest clouds England at the tune of the Reformation, when it
titrition nf Choir breUiren earnd, toy vould ot bch of suftlhcating sand, yet, nothing dismayed, the ivork% was not rebuilt, but restored, purged, and cleansedpackward o imite s l aitarilest effort ta relieve their advanced, every obstacle was overcome, tilt at last, from those monstrous errors and encrustations whicl
pressinîg ivants. lih! liad tl.e unspeakiable honaur aîîd heppincis of la.(oChurch of Ramne, the great Western tyratit, hall" Thera is no doubt that this end would be fartini.g open the aucient Britisi Churclu, and of pre$ntthspread her the ivnls ao aur Zion, and by raer re-more effectuîInly attaineà by ieans of the quiet and: Ing il in all its unpreteiding srimplicily, ta ie von- peated encroachments ofl t last entombd in thecontiauis agoey ae parochial collections, than l, der of antiquarians, and he gratitude of Cornish very dust and deptt of ber oawn abominations.raisiig arger suins nt tîtcertaua itîtervals iii aiîy olîer men.
mode. Nor is it unreasonable ta believe that an in-- Te sand that for centuries had been accumula(- T E nisHoP oF LONDoN AD DIt. CALMEns.crcased dev~lopmnent of pious zeal it behialf of ourlng, l as carefilly removed, and every part of (lie sa- _0-destitute brethren and heateni subjects in forcigni erpd builuirg, though deeply encrusted nith Ile pe., The Ilishop of London ls a great admirer of Dr,a netratinig dust,was easily restored to its original state, Clialmers and lits productions. And yet ve knnwtams aoulde atcmnded, tnder the plrnc blessig, oimat, ivitl (lie excertion of its roof and doors, it of no two writers wîhose tone of language is more to-hily adeeper atacbrigmur o the prmncîples of rih-ras found ta be as perfect as whlien first erected. tally dissimilar. Both are men of consunaimate ta-oly faii , a larger mcastire of (li fruit frugb-,'rhe nasorry of the Walls is remarlkably rude, but as lents, and masters of composition î: their respective
feousuless anmang otirselves. remarkably solid and compact, and witliaut daubit le marinera ; but tlîey are the very antipodei oi style." You are desired, within threc weeks afler the ne of the eerliest specimens of stone-building bat Dr. Cla mers s seldan contented n ithout feingcollection, ta remit the amountt to James leywood superseded the mud-wattled m alls of the British forth litame s conceptions tnt a lundred diffrentMarkland,Fsq., treasurerto the Incorporated Soci- hurches. It appears never to have contained moreligits : the Bishop puts is ideas once in a strikingty for the Propagation of the Gaspel in F ilian onc snall %nindov, and probably never possess., point of viev, and leaves them to make their vay.P m hye or d a roof, or otherwine at that early time service Dr. Chalmers sometimes overlays his speculatinns-iPg to the directons-Fromn your afTectionate r- fright have been performed Ly the light of tapers ;ivitt the wei a and multiphcity of magnificer.t words:ther, E. Sau " for i o learn from an early historian, tIiat in Achala, in the Bisho all is pith and narrow,-there is no pad-te E. SAnUX.> i Tltessaly, nnd Jerusalem, it was the custom go Uo ding or stuffing--notliing which does tell. Dr.Chailt.ta prayers when the candles were liglted-aid like- ers lias more of ric inagery, and minute descripD E F E RRD A R TC L S. wise tat 1n Cappadocia, Cyprus, and Cmoarea, the lion and splendid ensbellinhment, tending, however,bIisluopsl and presbyters did nlot expound tha Scrip- ta bhat vic ious exr.ess twlîicb nay aflbrd a false pat-From a twork y th Rev. C. Trelarncy Collins. tr i afterle candles wre o lted. This early rn for imitation: tie Bishop, fornied pon a mareP practice ias afterwards ett.rerted into two distinct classical model, combhues with the modern range ofPERRANZABULOE; joffices in tlle Greck and Latin Cherches ; in the(thaught almast flic antique simplicity of expression.oR, TIE LOST CHURcH FOUND, former it was caled luchnion-in the latter, l:ccrna-Tlîe one sprads hiaenf out as an expading lake,rium. It is possible, therefore, that this cuNstm of -the mirror or many beauties : the other rushes for-
The Clitircl a Sa.Pa ed in the mste r a m of the eastern Churches might have been in.ro-!ward as a briglit and rapid stream; the swifnness of

n annr.as, disaparee in fle mo t r erkble tduce a at Perranuzabuloe, and may thus account for the course tnot disturbing the transparent clearness ofWetrner.a advanced, and invded, year after year, th absence of inidows- ithe waters. The one reminds us of Venetian paint-the fruitfu! district in u hich it stood, and at lengtht 1 The doorway is in high preservation, neatly orna.ig; the other of Grecian sculpture. The one hatthe Church nas buried in the sand. The overflow%- Imcented with the Egyptianu zig-zag, or arrowr, h haven ho gorgeonsness, the graphic glow, the picturesqueing surge hadt so effectuilly done ifs çork, that nlot on the key-stone of its sound-headed nrch, a tiger', animation, the variety, the blended ligits and shadesa trace remained to mark the place of its entomb-'head sculptured, and two human eads on the corbelsi which the pencil alone can give : the other has thement, save a swelling mound. Yet the nieiglbour- of the arch. On entering the interior, it was found'severer gracp, the statue-like purity, the exact pre-inr timer, s he passei the spot, seemed to feel a ta contmin noce of the modern accompaniments of a cision of outhlne, which belong rather to the chiseLehious nae as he journeyed by.' Tgeir childrenitoman Catholic place of worship. Hera was noiThe one occasionally errs by a brillianit superfluitybowed their uuncovered heads, and ' with quickened rood-loft for the hanging up of Ile host, nor the vain¡and a flnrid diffuseness; the other, perhape, some-pace and suspicious look, ran past on the ather side. idisplay of fabricated relics; noa latiiced confessional;itimesjust bordrs upn nakedness, and coldness andCenturies rolled away, the sands deepena', and no sscring bell;* no Jaubed and decorated images af rigidity ofdiction.-British Crilic.the winds and laves fuither encroached, su (tat this the Vrgin, or ofsaints. There was nlothing foundpersecuteJ '' parish tou well brooketh his surname; hat indicated the adoration ofthe wafer, or masses TUE GOSPEL MUST BE PREACULD.'la sabulo;' for the liglit sand, carried by the northj for the dead. The most diligent search vas madetiad from the seashore, daily continu.àetlh his cover-, for beads and rosaries, pyxes and agnus dei's, cen- Itis avus that there can be no effective resufling, and maring the lande adjoinant; sa as the dis, sers and crucifixes ; but nt the remnant of one could from a miniitry vhich does not set forth fithfiullytresses of this deluge drave the inhabitants ta remove be discovered. those vital truths which lay bare the natural helples-their Cturch." An we find from another ancienî At the eastern end, in a plain unornamented chan- ness ofman, and shew him how he niay be made wiseistorian, that more than thrce luindred years ago cel, stands a very neat, but simple stono 2ltar and unto salvation. fre ethics, and dry raticcinationthe parish was 4 almost drowned with the sea sande, in the nave are stone seats, of the like simple and then make min Cliristuaie nar keep hEmn sa. Tiie(bat the northiest wvind whirleth and driveth to lhe struction, attached ta the weterin, northe n coannith aer men rst e the o. Theocle, in snch force as the inabitants have beenisouthern, walls. The Church originally confained Bible. Our Sermons must speak th cosiel fully,once aready forced to remove their Ch.urch ; and a very curious stone font, which fortuiately has been inteî iiby unnsiedly, uncampkomisigt y.G Christyet (ey are so annoyede as they day ley loose their preserved, having been removed before the buildingitaet bL mgnifed la Il is Offices, as omrcrncihrilande., j was buried ini the sand. This font was transferredliSviu be anifien Lord-Ileat asrc al ouings eLiSuch ias bell the melancholy condition of Per- to the second Church mentioued by Carew and Nor--iaiur n Tie vork ethea oy S airitin conversion,ranzabulbe nearly froin the time of the Norman in-Iden, and now stands in the third, or present parisa Church.rasion ; thouugh there is resson to believe that the IChutrch at Sambourne. On removing Ilhe altarthree'sanctification, and instruction, mut e a the root ofb a.1l aur teachiug.-Dr. Suunter Bisito- of TnClîr.Church itself was not entirely buried till the twelftb skelptons† vere*discovered ; one of igantic dimen- alloutac g-DrSm risfWncesercentury. sins, the second of moderate size, and the tbird ap-afany have beaentheattemp. made from ime ta parently of a femle. Nio, doubt the former is tat AN EvEMlNG ATR A sNow srOitunte by enterprising individuals to clanr away the af tha ald saint Piran'0‡ limself; and the latter, his I_.ooelghlt of aed mother, Wingela. They niere careftlly re- Th, trind and snoto, ichich onîhchedge-roîoCzi,nerbelming mss, ant ta rest e t fe theifof placed in their narrow cell-tbere, let us hope, ta re-1 .Hate beenai play, and shapcsf baidous g rtolcttaye inttsing a rolir cf tle pirfyof heir foefa- main undisturbed till that day when « the trumpet Ther tricks of vcgrantfanasy nfold;taers. At inues the work sweniet ts prosper in thour s round, and the dead shall be raised incorrupti- .ioply in senblance ofcelestral ilîngs.
iande; andi nt thue moment iviien succeso lied alaxost sbl*e 

', alteSnhl)al''luheln.crowned their labour, their old enimies, the waves ' O'er all the Sun his parli lusiand the winds, would mar (le enterprise, and. the Such are the particulars atterding the discovery Carejdo sparc, innocuous and col,Lurch tlept n in er sandy bed. and restoration ai Perranzahuloc- a discovery niosti He secs ail silrcrj herc below, and bringsACt let proach lie syead. 35,thegori interesting to the lover of autiquarian lore-a reatur- 1  eis sies in gentie ria ry togold.At lengt a roached loi yar 13 , ie glon t Aurphng 
the clouds ichich tend his etening bo&er..

rcenuîichry it ua enlocki dd e from peoplel rung befoire (he hast. O Lord, if thus so marcellousily fairt: in iici hand m een idde fromn e people. t Thle ground around the Curch is nw co' ered with The Migs tou docst for one flecting four·
Iis' "'irions anti mémorable coisiciderce, (lhit iiihnn bacuul.r;u ma( tiu e a buen unco- 1Sodliocygidse> nt uethis same year another treasure, prerious to every iercd by the shinds, mdlie lcacliug on tae san . Ven unco. nSusi l ho e scecs ric u shah mdrr,Craish Protestant, as also been unlocked by the 1" In sabulo ositum .Pirano, sacellum" And i lso 7hy mansions liich er ale ar er!

t.
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OnirGIN o DISsENT. and sacranients upon him, îîithouît being Split cither Fron Stevens' Incidents of Trnve.

inmaediately or succeisiely by Chrit'? Or can lu ATrt'T TO EXPLORE Tlln DEAD SEA.
a Lake the following extracts fromi the New York instanca of this natire bc nsigîned during Ihe firstit was nearly dark when wo reaclied the top cf

Chlurchmanwhere they are -.edited to'Phlip Skelton:'- fmouteen centuries of the Church? Or vill even those the mounaîin, and I int dovn for a moment ta take
The Protestants, %vhto hal fled abroad from the Protestants, whao adopted a n ow mission t the Re- a lest look at the Dead Sen. Fron tlais distance its'

persecution under Queen Mary, returned toc strong. farantion, now suffer any nue ta adcinister the sa-1aspect fully justifical ils name. IL was calm, mo-
ly prejiudiced against Episcopacy and forms of pray- eraments among themi, without ordination, obtained tionless, and seemingly deai ; thera was no wave or
er, and ton deeply tincturcd vill Calviniism, t> op- in, surcesiori from itat adoptioni ? Do they not byl ripplo on its surface, nor was it hurrying on, like

provo of wliat had becn done here, althogli the this strictness, practicolly confêss nt lst Ilhe exue nsother wtero is tr ibute t the ocean ; the
Englsh Reformers had Ieaned more to Calvin, than diency, $fscih a succession r ut i' a sccession of, mounains aroun it wero aiso dead ; no t ces or
to any other forcign divine. But because they did 1his nature may bc varrantaly founded on their in- shrubo, ni. a blade cf grass grew on tir aaked
aot adopt lias discipline nor admit and reject, tt as sel.tion, why not on Christ's institution ? sides ; ani, as in the days of Moses, * Brinsone anl
he iadt Joue in every thing, as l.nd a cry Was.P etup Anoter, and indeed the chief thir g liat excited sn't, il is not sown, nor beanretl, nor any grass grow.
agninst otir Church, as a:;niiît thant of Roia inh tle disgust of o.r dissenters at the Eslablishedlet threon. One thing liad especially attracted My
by these ien ol mr /.eal ithan judgmîe t, wlho frotn Church, wis h. us. of premsdiinted prayers and att(niion in ascending the mountamîn ; on attaining a
tlenicefornard could sez inotliî•g but f.auts in the serimor,î. ''lhe Reformers of ouar Clurcl la) ing un parbîcular point, ue hia a clear view ot the whula

EnmghIsh8 estdblisnlilet t, and lahured% s th tOO itucl claim ta inspiratiaon, tho;i,blt it their duty to provide, sea, and at Ibe estreme end ne sawr distir.etly iat
siccess to inale ott ers sec ns they did. as far as am tuemt lay, th.t gond sens shoul. bc uitter- Pati and I both ut once called an island. M. Sec(.

Frst they v ere displh n-ed a .thi the ceremonics re ed, bis to Gol anid the pc<ple. lenco a sr t forai% zn, aire of the ear!iest modeln travellers wYho vited
tainied, bohli becauso they had conîceived oan Uttler of praytr . 1.ace our pinted homil;es and written'ihis sûa, iuagineçd that lie lad dircovered a large
aversion to ail cCreionics, and nore especill y be Buicouras. lut the Puritans too frcquaerly nistal- island in the samo direction ; and liough no one'be.
cause those cercncîîies hlad beeon used, althouiglh in a in« ilîcir wsaimth of lienrt for * divine effusion, and lieved in ils reality, I land tben secen no sntisfictory
dilfer-it naaîner, and vithl quite another view in th regarding ail premedjIntioi as an affront to explanstion of Ihe ai peoranee. I could ta be de-
Ghurch of Riome. Beasides, they could nat bear to the Foly S irit, careid rot to ,ear an.y insu, rither,ccivel in whait I saw. There itever vas anything
sec amy thing is the iuhlic servicp, although cier so ray or la.reac, if th.y hadi any reaison to believele'that Inoked maire likt, an islanid, and I afternard re-
gond and proper is itself, that had ever made a partIaj,1  ever uiec c.Ltidercd beforelanîîd liat be wras to etired an explaination ilhich to me at leat vas per.
in that of a Chuircli they hated with something mAnresay. I hey paid nao rcpect to any original succes- fectly satisfactory. IL cames from ioe n lia ou1glt to
than Christian anianosity. Th-y suspected this in- eive mi.sion in the ministry, they expected every mi- know, frou the only man wloa ver made tho tour of
geninus proceeding, of somehiat toa lite an inclina- nister ihouthl î-rove lis extrnpnraneous missi-·n hy that sea, anal lived ta tellofit ; aid, relying upon
tion to relapse iinto Poptry. 'I hey more particiular. the readness abad plenty of his effusions. As ti ey the interesting nature of the subject, 1 make no spo.
ly disliked our knceling at the sacrament of the iere sotnctines but very slender jiidges of good logy for introdicing it here.
Lord's supper, because that posture was used by the scnse, tley took that volubility nnd ardor, %%Lich Vien the uniappy Costigan nas f-innd by the

Papists in adoration of the Lhst. All that wsas saids al owing after ail, to the genius of the speaker, Arabs on the shore of the Dead S"a, the spirit of ths
in the public acts of (he Church, and lth disc. rse and ta pren,editation nud habit, for a suffieier t prooftlnterprising Iiislhman nas fast fleeting away. He
of our divines, against that use of the posture, as idola- of inspiration, n ithout duly examnining the justness lived two days after he was carried tO the convent
traus, %vas nut sufmeient ta dissipate their suspicions. and propriety of what was uttered. If a sanctifiod at Jerusalem, but lie never cases referred ta hisun.
le short, the spirit of opposition te every thing used look anld tone Of voics were added, they gave a de. hirpy voyage. He had long been a traveller ir the
by the Ciurch of Rome, ran so bigla in then, as to monstrative force to his proof, which in some instances Enit, and long preparing for this voyage ; liad relad
affect their respect for the ancient crece:, and for the no defecis as ta the mater %sere alloved ta refuite. èvery book that treated of lite mysteriuus wyater, and
Eacharist, whicli because il h.d. been so grorsly ro this, more hane every thing cise, mas owing the was thornughly prepared vith ail the knowledge ne-
aalterated, and pervcrted bth in the opinion and inveterate prejudir-e of the common people ta oar li-1 ressary for xplorinig it ta sadvanstage. Unfortunately
practice of the Papists, ias therefore held in a sort turgy and sermons. It is truc, thiat tine and expe- Ifor the interests of science, he lad always been in
of contempt, and but seldoam celebrated by these rience have almot Vholly removed the oiinion of the hubit of t7ustiog greatly to his memory ; and, af-
mistaken zealots. The Quakers afterwards went a inspiration ;bt unhaappily the prejudice still remains,lter his death, the missionaries in Jerusalem found
little farther, and tbrewi out beth that and the sacra- lough that vhicih gave it barib is banished. The no regular diary or journal, but mcrely brief-notes
meut of baptisn, calling them rags of Popery, and dissenting mnistcrs naw frankiy own, they conn their written an the iargina of books, sa irregular and cou-
beggarly elements. Tiis of ah things gave the greatest prayers, and iraite their sermons ; and provided theyt fused that they could make nothing of then ; and,
check to the Reformation. leave their paner bolsind th enm, the people usk io either from iiidifference, or bocause they had noa con.

The net thing the Puritans took offence et, was other insp;ration, than a tenacious maenory. Neces- fidence in him, they allowved Costigan's servant tog&
the hierarchy ofthe Churob. They looked on the sty alin obliges liea ta have ricourse to a for:m in wvithout askirfg him any questions. I took scns
b!shops as lhe instrument of papal tyranny, anal he their prayers, because na the mater of public prayer pains ta tracd out this misas ; and afterward, wthile
corruptors of true religion. They were thcrefore ofjis aln ays nearly the same, it is impossible for any lying at '3eyroot, suffering from a malady viich ab.
MIachirveil's mind, 'wbo said, if that monk, meaning man te vary on thait niatter, every Sunday, for thir- ruptly pat an end ta my travels in the East, Paul
Lither, who is now endeavoring at a reformation inty or forty years. Invertiag the crder ofcontfesions, ,unatel im out and brougI t him to me. Ha wasa
Germnany, doe not cut the very core eut of this ho!, petitons, and thankgavings, is an expedient that little, dried up Maltcse sailor had rowed round tbat
amely Episcopacy, it will grow again, and renderisoon runs oui. Taking an exordium, from tlae ser- sea vithout knowing why, except thiat ho nuas paid

vain allc bath doe. They, as if taught by this mon can do no more than give a mere initial newness for it ; and what he told me bore the stampl of trutb,
master, were, il seems so ignorant, as net ta knowlto the prayer. And planning the iwiole prayer on for lie did not seem ta think that ha had done any-
that the bishops, of ail men, had most reason ta op- the subject-matter of the sermon, which must often thing extraordinary. -ile knew as little about.it a
pose the usurpation of the Bishop of Rome, wlo had be particular ; is confinaiîg the prayer to ee single any man could knov wio hal been over the Éama
made himselfthe only bishop, and reduced ail theI rest point, although it ought at ach tiame ta run tirough water ; and yet, affer ail, perhaps ha knew as much
ta cyphers. Nor did they consider, wbether it was a11 the necessary constituent parts of public worship. as any one clse coulid leari. He soemed, bouerer,
in the porer of man, to aboish at bis discretion an 11o., can that man avoid falling into a fori, vho to bave observe'd the roast and the sounadingi stilh
order of the Churebl,intitutel. y God limself,merely'on ail occasions of public prayer ccnfcsses, petitions, thé eye ôfa sailor,.and I got him tc make tna a map,
because the men who filled this order lad degenerated, intercdes, and gives thinks, n words sufficiently wvbicl lias been engraved for this work, and an which
together vith ail the rest of the Church, ino super-1general te :ompreiend the devotions of a vhole con- i marl:ed down the particulars as I received them
stition and luxury. lHera again the schsem cf ourregation ? If thon a form cannot be avoided ; and fron his lips. The reader nill sec. iy il that they
opposers was not ta reformbut ta destroy; and wihat, if we "u nolt tu be rash witla our miouths, nior let had completei tlc whole tour of the lalke.--They
was equally bold, tu begini a nev ministry,vitl hardlyour hcarts be hasty ta utter uany thing before God," wiere eight days• in accomplishing the taskr, sleeping
any other mission, than such as a number of nen,andlîwe cannot take too much care in preparing that form, every night on shore except once, when, ofraidi of
sometimes one man on'y, wrholly unauthorized, fortior have too many, tua %aise, or too pions assistants, some suspiciaus Arabs whom they saw on the moun.
aught that others could-1 perceive, should assume. - an so great a wvork. There is no kind of composition tains, they slept on board, beyond tIe reach ofgunshot
Fron men thus sending themselves, or sent by we, more dlifficniît (han that of prayer. IL is nut tiere- trom the land. lie told me that they had noved ia
know not Yhom, wre are ta receive the sacraments.-- fore every raw, every uifurnisled understanding a zigzag direction, crossing and re-crossing the laka
And, wbat is marvellous beyonid ail conception,this that is qutalifiel for such a performance, even if le several times ; that every day they sounded, fre-
newr species of ordination, though apparently of hl-, wvere alloved ever so mucih ime to prepare il. H-Iow quently writh a line of one hundred and seventy.fie
man institution, is now becone tee sacred ta ba in- ereatly theia n'it lie fai, if he attempts it vithout brachia, (about six feet racla ;) thait they found the
terrupte.d, wbile thait which ser:ns at least to be of roper asiistance, in tie midst ofthat confusion, bottom rocky and of very uneqntal depth, sonetimi
Christ, iu laid aside. But why, in the nrame of wvornwherewith imdesty is opt to be enbarrassed before ranging thirty, forty, eighty, twenty brachia all vitb-
der, may wea not as welit have a newv Mission every.a multitude of people ?-Philip) Sk-elton. in a few boat's leng.th ;* that sometimes the lead
day ? H-1ith the Chutrch, or rather the m·iltitude, lobt
its faculty, si prolific tiw hunidred years ag in thel HIîrocatsy is folly. It is mnueli casier, safer, and *1 vouldsaggest whcther thisirregularity daesnot tead
equivocal generatios of missions? We must not for-'pleasanter toshow the fallacy of the opinion, that tho cites of the
g4t, howevr, tisat these now orders lay clarmn topear, than t keep up the appearance of boing wiatinL-e covers the cratera anextitilvocano. Iliavsate
scriptural insttutin, and prmitive exam1,.e. Vhat, h Ie is not. When a Christian is trufy such, ho acts the crators of Vesuvius, Solfatare, Etna, and MontelRoe-
ail of them? A .1 v thout %access:n? Di ira hear froa a na'ure -a ilcv nature- and ail the actings o eso, and ali preuent the same forimra moumantain exclirstea
of any uan in Seripture whrU ordainedl himsel, or that nature have the casa and plcasantness afnature in th form of a cane, without any of tho irregularitis
who presu ned t ta"b, the ministry ,f God's word, in them.--Ceil. 'onnd ln the bottom of this sen.
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htopsand, like that oftile mountains en cachi I thonght of the bush in whirl I had lodged the ORIGINA Lthat they failed i finidiîîg botton but once,iniglit before, sprad out a fewv oftlha coverlets, crawl-
,tht place there were largo bubbles nll around ed ei among them, and in a (ow moments the Dead 0

ly paces, rising probably fram a spring ; thatiSea, and the Holy Land, and overy otber land and s N TU TOWNSIiE P ciOsTri.
e place they found on the bank a hot sulphlur sea wore nutbing to me.
; that at the snuthern extremity hir. Costigan
for the River of Dogs, but did not find it ; T L n w I 1 a w. biessrs. Editors,

in four diff'erent places they found ruins, and It was a cold and bleak evening in a nnst severe Although some brief account of ench Parish in the Dio..
iclealy distinguisl largo hewn stones, which vinter. The snow, driven by tle furious north wind, cese ofNovaScotia, together yvith the zoalous exertionsid to bave been used for buildings ; and in one wvas piled inta broad aid deep banks along our -.i tha missionaries for the advancement Of the sacredthey saw ruins wbicl btir. Costigani 3aid were streets. Few dared or wrere willing to venture abroar'
oas of Goi orah. Now I have doubt tha It Vos a nig:t which the poor will not soan for',r. the ngb

Costigan talked with him as they rent along, and In a moet miserable and shattered tenement, same- the reports regularly offered ta the public through the
ht wrhat he told me ; and that Mr. Costigan inhat remote from any other habitation, there thon yearly Abstract of the procecdings of the Venerablo So-
persuaded hinself that lie did see lhe thins of a resided an aged widow, ail alone and yel not alone. ciety for tle Propagation of tha Gospel, still much that

hc ; he mray have brun deceived, and proba. During the weary day, in ler excessive wvealness, woull be interesting ta bath Clergy and Laity, must ho
I; but it must have hcen the rist intontely in- she lied been unable ta stop beyond ber dour stne, tresur up in inemories of the aged friends of the Church,ing-luaion thait ever sany man had. But of or ta communicte her want ta any friend. H1er last

dînd, or what Pail and1 had iningined ta be morsel of bread liad been long ei-ice consumed -e.id
lie said they too had noticed il particular ; nono heeded her destitution, She sat ut evening, by .- but wliich, if nt soon elicited will necssarily, ore ma-

ben they came towaids the souilhern extreinity ler smalt ire, half famislied %%ith hunger-from ea- ny more years be numbered with those nlready gone,-
elake, foudit that it wRs un optical deception, liaustinn tnable to elorp-preparing ta meet the sink with themn into the silent grave-.-the land where ait

hy a tongue of high land, that put out for a dredfuil fate from vhich sha kncw not how she things are forgotten.
ditance from the middle of the southern estre- should be spared.
as in the map ; and being anuch higher than She had prayel tlnt rmorning, in full faith " Gire \Vith a view to mduce tho Clergy,orsome respectable lay

nalley beyond it interrepted the view in the me this day ny daily bread," but the sadows of even- memberin cach parish to preserve such information fron
cr Ie had both noticed ; this tangue of land lie ing liad descended upon her, an- ber faitlhful prayer obliviun, and prosant it ta the public through the mediunm
vas composed of sold sali, tending ta conîfirm haid not bcon anisvered. of your journal,-I forward for insertion the following
ertion ofStrabo, ta vhich I referred in my jour- While sucli thouglhts were passing througlh her Historicti Notice of this Church and Parish. A reviewtroughs Iduimsea, that in the greant vaHey so't h weary min, she heard the door suddenly open, and of this kind must necessarily bring ta thei mind of everyDead Sea, thera were formerly large cities1 as suddenly shut again, and found deposited in her reflcting potion niuch fhit le j.eusing, mnlancholy and

ertirely of enît. The reader will take this forentry by an unknann hand, a baket crowded with rfet b
il is worth i i tis et least noi, and it comes all those artic'es of comfortable foid, wbich had al profitable,-pleasing, in that it proves to him the provi-

the only man living who bs explored (le lake. the sveetness of n,ana to ber. dance ofGod,in the risa and graduai increase of bis oin
bold me smae other paîticulars ; thst tli boat, What were ber feelings on that niglt, Cod only particular church, no less signally displayed, tihan in the
empty, floated a palem higher ont of the water knows! but they wecre such as ariso up ta Him--the peculiarcare which that same watchful providence bas

en the Mediterranean ; and tlit Cotigan lay Great Deliverer and Provider-froum ten thousand ever exercised over His universal church from one ego
e water, nd! picked a fou, and iried ta induce herts every day. to another, and to which cause alone, can be ascribed thela came in ; that it wvas in the month of July, Many days elapsed before the widow learned
[om nine ta five dlreadfully hot, and every night through what messenger God had sent to her that preservation and continuance of ile Church a Christ
.h win-l blew, and the waves vere worse than is timoly nid. It ives at the impulse of a little child,who amidst ail the commotions which h-ve happened on the

lfiof Lions ; and, i reference ta their pecu- on that dismalnight, seated at the cheerful fireside earth. This thouglhtmustalways afford ta the pious follow-
aposures, and the circunstances that burried of lier home, ias led ta express the gencrous wish er of the Lamb in every time of doubt and dificulty, an as-
Castigan ta his unhappy fate, he said that they that that poor widow,whom site iad sometimes visit- surance that Sion's God is ever mindful of His promise---
sufered exceedingly from the lient, the first five ed, could share some of here numerous comforts and " I the Lord do keep it, I vill water it every moment;Costigan taking his tun at the ":rs, that on gond cheer. Her parents followed ont the benevo- lest any hurt it I irili ep it aight end day." Such ara-
mih day their vater was exhausted, and Costi- lent suggestion; and a servant was soon despatched
pe out ; that on the seveuth day they were to ber mean abode, with a plentiful supply. view is also melancholy, as it brings to the remembr:nce
ed to drink the water of te sea ; and on the What a beautiful glimpso of the chain of causes, many, once dear and beloved, whose faces shalli be seen,
à they were negr the head of the lake, mnd he ail fustened at the throno of God ! An angol, vith and whose voices onearth bc heard nomore, Itis profit-
iehausted,. and unable any longes to pullt an noiseless wing, came down and sifrredtthe penacfil able, since fron tha graves of thedenntrede-rýnico of ad-
There bu mande cofflee fron the wiater of'the breast of a pure hearted child, and with Po pomp or monition cones to the living, warning them ta " preparond a favorable vind springing up, for the first circumstance o the outward miracle--the widow's ta nea thair God." and t labur while yet tley lave

they hoisted their sail, and in a few bobra prayerwas answered.--The Walchlotrer.
hud the head of the lIke ; that, feeble as ho m, time, for the advancement of Christ's kingdom upon carth,
ï of for Jericho, and, in the mean tine, the un. SU$ÇDAY sCHoOs. jand for the temporal and spiritual interests of Ilis spouse
ICostigaa was foundn bythe A rabs on the shore, the Church, in whose safety and welfare e is engaged,
lg man, and, by the intercession of the old Yarmoidh, 6th Junuary, 18;9. and in whose peace and prosperityHe et all times rejoices.
io,carried to Jericho. I ought ta ndd, thatthe Messrs. Editors, The tois ai Chester le bult upoa a peninsula on the
time he came to me, liko Goose Gibbie, he bad In compliance with a n ish expressed in your paper,1 nrth io of auhes Bay. Tie Churc is vury appro-
ahether tbe- money I gave him was good, and transmit a memorandum of our Sunday School for then
leced a great many things he had forgotten te- yearjust cxpired-Chitdiren actually at school during the priately situated on a bill, in the contre of the town, from

year 1838, fron 70 ta 0.C which thero in a delightifut prospect of theBay interspersed
.e reader cannot feel the samn interest in that The average las been- vitl numerous islands, many of them cultivated and inha-
hich i did, and therefore I mill net detain him Six classes of boys containing25 in actual attendance. bited %lvile many otliers remain in their natural state,wits
r. In three hours, crossing a rich and fertile Twelve classes of girls ,, 55 in actual attendîance. trces of various kinds whose verdure in summner, when
iy, wlere flowers were blaoning, and Arab - compared with the rich appearance of those that are cul-«ls were pasturing their flock-i of sheep and Total, 80 tivieu, and thoclear and beautiful vvater oi tho Bay, pra-
we had desrended the bed of a ravine, vhere Teachers, 15

edron passes fron Jerusalem ta the Dead Sea, - sentattogether a scenery equal, if not superior to any ir
i foot ai the mountains of Santa Saba. It waes 95 the proiince. The church is n small. building of wood,
when ire arrived ; and, groping our way by \Va have a small library of upwards of 100 volumes 40 fet in length and 30 in breadtir, with a chance): it is

acertain light of the mr.oi, ie arrived at the bound, and nearly double that nuiber of unboundî books. nearly surrounded by the graves of those who once wor-
ithe conveit, a lofty and gigatie structure, Cia any of your correspondents inform me why boys shpped wllithin iti walls-a-circumstance which tends notm staries or terrace., one above the other, generally quit the Sunday School at the very periol whn a little to impress upon the minle of al), as they are goimKi the sides of the mountami to its very top; and'their attendance ie'ild ba mosat ieneficial ta tlhemsolves

Towned with turrets tlat, fiam the base ilere . up to the temple of the Lord, to offer their morning an
d, seemned, liked the tower at v:þich (le ick- and most satisfactory to cthir tcachers If tion attend- leveninigsacntice of prayer and praise,-scrious and he-
mof man ras confaunded, st iving to reach taanco is compulsory, why cannot te compulsion be extend- conmung thoughts, and of wisch more rill 1.c said hercafler.

cd l If yoluntary, vlhy cannot they bc induced ta stay '1 The first record in the Vesiry Book- is as follows:--
' krocked, and it rai opened to us;' ascend-c If wa found them employing the tine properly, thera

i or three flights of steps, climbed up a ladder, perhips would lelesa reason ta complain ; but then wo Deo rarenite-
,l trougih a small door, only large enougb ta know that attendance at the Sunday School is cychaniled " The Protest.nt Episeop-l Churcli at Chester, in the

r surro ned b more thoat rsalvs ln i entefur the ramiblo or the salt oi the Sunday afternouin,we have Couniy ofLunenbuirg and Pro% ir. e of Nova Scotia, iwas
a. A nonk conducted uas up tiwo or three too great reason ta far that aIl our labour lins been ex- uilt in tli year of our Lor.d 1:9:) y the il:erai subscrip-
fliglts of steps ta a nent little rooni niith a di- pended la vain. if the fauit lies with th. teachcrs, can atins of friends ofreligion, and or tiae Lhurclh of Englant
l a large ple of caverlets. (you point out theremcedy . .4A T.icasa. las by law establisbed.-Our churcs l on the fouuidation
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of t Apo.tles and Prophets, Jesus Christ himself being of persons qualified for the instruction of yout li, ny NEw BîunNswIC.-We arc sorry to perceic
the chief corner stone." system tiat nay bo devised vill be of no avait. At the, following extraet from hie chr3icIle, ihat a cliuli

1lere follows a Iet of te names of subscribers at liai. centi ai National Scliol at Halifa,this object iniglt lately been burnt at Greenwich in tat provinci,
fax: ait ite l.iti of wlon is lie nimie of his Iayal ligh h efllected, by the settmlîg a part of a comnparatively liarishioners vith pîraisewortly zeal met threc dag
ness the Duko of Kenlt, the fatier of lier Majesly Quecn1 imall sum for the purpose. hlie accident, and adopted several Resalutions, vig
Victoria. lin this building, to nlic ler royal tairent fin our l. fhere woîldd be somae ntirmurings at first 'iew ofiinediately crectiiganotler building for ilit
contributed, the appropriate prayer i 1 i fr ainst flic plany uf-assessncnt, tsera Calic litie shipi of God, and C178 10s. were subscribed on I
apostolic churchi, is on1 the holy day of the Lord, offeèredi anst 1h plno.seset teecnb itestant. Wu wvish themt good success,
up to hic Aliiingity Gotdî, lthe oiny lluler of irnnees,illost doubt', and liai imo.st probably on lie part of per-
heartdly l'esecerlng liiin, îth ilis iaour to beltd our sous niost able to contribute ; but theso should not It ecmes our painful task ta anntounce thz entin
iot tg is Soi ercign Lad), Queen Victoria , and su be regarded if there lie soutndness of piinciple oi struction buy Fire of the church at Grcenvicih, L
replenish lier with the grace of is h SpiIl, fat ise the te side. And w lien it is considered tiat the Couiy, carly un Monay norning tile 24th insta.t.
nay alway incline to lis v% ill, and wvalk in 1 lis wa> ; atod w%-ait of edlucatio is a public Cvil, and hie supply of appljeared on investigation that the laIe eartitpuuke I
finally al ter thi life milt alttain everlastiig joy and fet u emneit, it is ndently flic duty of every stalken ithe building greatly anid caused il to sireal,tk

__il ni publieceei, lilicitv, through Jesus Christ our Lord"-To which a loyal md lte coiniunity f0 do lus Part in by aecting the chiimncy in the roof, from wich r.
peoile heartily say, A.îa.N. miiemthberah escaped, ignitedand.broke out about tealb

iThe subscription list was well filled ip) :--his Lpfceen-g tires hadl beieen, oximnguished in the stoves. il,
cy Gtoverior Venitnortlh, tlie Itshoip, and mIany ut1ker tlc hashen ctkniowledged and acted uipon evn i a mielancholy and affecting sight, soon atterday re.i4
ci tlie Army aitt N.iny, together n% ith iitaty respettl-le in. rcuublican Anerica, îhore ne miigit expect suflici- sec the Parishion'ers assemîbled on hie spot whei
habitants of thie town, contributuie liberally -. iltoetlhr cut juuy oir anty oppress;ve interference viih day belote in petae and harmiony they had vorbg
the sum of £101 2s. 9hd. w-as collected ah l1aiat Athîe ibert of hic suiject, and ih need not hlierefore their Maker, filled with grief and consternation aI itt
Lunenburg the sumin of£9 2. di. vas subscribed to as.be distrusted in Nova Scotin struction the devouring eletment liait cotruitited;catl,
sist in the latable undertaking -of this sun £1 s. nere A more eflict controut too shoul be odge lamenting thlie catastrolo as his owi particular los$,
gien by the niimiister and congregatiun of tie Lutlieran a is a singular circunistance, tiat the abovo buildinp
churclh.-£2 Gs. d. by D. C. Jessont,EsJ., and one poutfi soiewiyere to prevent te exercise of the teacers nearly destroyed by lire 17 years ego, on lie saune
by Mr. Alex. Kiddy; ithe rest in %ery smttall suins by thos office by any but persons duly qualiied, and ofo dours f tesae ie.
whogladly gave of the little thley possessed. Tlio fredsof norai character, for w'hich purpose -the pon cr at
lie church at Chester, feeling tli want of a suitable build. present vested i lite cimmissioners is not :;uifcient. Agreeably ta notice, SAtT LuxE's Ctuncuî,inthel
ieg inwhich to meetand vorship te God of their fathers, le hope to sec fle whole moatter taken up ii anu cn-rish of Portland, vas otencd on Sunday mtorniing,2W%
rested notcontented wvith ttercly askiig othters for heii,.i;;itcned spirt during the presen. Session, and a:by lie Vetierable Archldeacon Cosi., whos delterd
but in imitation tf lie good Nelhcttiali, they gaie thtemît- qutestioti f suich paramount importanco settled uponuery cloquent and impressive discourse from the U
elves la titis wok. 'The sum subscribed and paid P a a judicious and permnaient basis. For some useful-Psalmli st verse. "lI was glad- wien they said unio
chester was £ 159 los. uid.; wivtthhese several sums, lthc linnts vith reference to it, we beg to call the atten- let us go into the liouse of the Lord." Tho church s

outside of the church vas fintisicd. I close for the lire- tion cf our readers lo some extracts from a discus- crowded, and among lie congregation we were ou
sent with another extract fron the rist page of the Ves- sion in the British Parliament in Jone Iast, forwhich pleased to see many of the principal gentiemen ofthe
try Book- . . S sto have long taken a lively interest in the prospei->

" This Book-.the Bell-and the King's Args in thee o m thiis Parish.
church, were the gift of G. Miller, Esq."1 A cocD) E.xA!. PL:.-A friend in the United States, in At six o'clock in lite evening, service was agida perfo

To bc coitinued. speaking of the attention on the part of the people te the ed by lie Rev. Mr. IAansson, the Minister ofthePià

.- _ ._ .ifott cf tlcir tninister, says-" In one congregation in who delivered a nuost able and appropriate diseoursei
THE COLONIAL CIUIRCIU1 JV. tithis smali place, they presented their minister and his trife very numerous and attentive congregation, fromn Gea

with very handscime cloth cloaks for the vinter, andi asi. 28th chapter, 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th verses-Thea
E mitelar present is preparing for another minister vho 1au re- lechions ameunted te the sum of £11 10,. 9d.-O 0

ceived one of the saiie sort a few winters ago. In another
CoMON SCUoors.-NO subject of ntore irrport- place not lar froin tits, I heard of the miuster receiving Urîra CaNAiA.-We take the following rem

ance aw aits tha deliberation of our Legislature titan a present of handsone silk robes ; two dozen pocket hand. fromf a late No. of the "l Church,"l as, e.hibiting a
that of education-no system of hici lias yet been kercimefs, (iilf cambrmc and half silk) and a dozen shirls, ana .ore comfortable account of the state of 4Peo

establisied in Nova Seotia. As fihe prosent Act re- thoughl last not lIcast in importance" and Religion" in that Province, than bas been laie
lating t Schools expires soon, the subject no doubt, Verily,although we would net in ail things holt up our industriously circulated in this.

will b taken up, and, we trust, vihit a view ta put republican neigltbours as an examnple, htere is a matter in If our political horizon remains disturbl1
in lite place of the present lawv somethiug of a morehiiich it would be very convenient to follow their vays. darkened, there is less ofCloud and commotion
eicienit anîd permanent character. We are incliin- Weshall lioldiourselves ready to record the liko display of ite reigious. The population lm genaeral hare
cie ta e manentht lcauacter hoc aeine ciIomimiseration for lie failing wardrobes and rusty canoni- biy responded ta our Lieutenant Governor's r

cd to the opinion, that this cannot b done withot mendation to lay aside ' minor-differences,' and
naking assessment, for the support of Schools, the to te poor parsons f these provinces. only emulation lias been who shall b nost fro

in guardiig cuir Conmmn Oak of British fillet-
groundwork of thec system-an opinion wichel mann in,.s gurdn ouI omnlko Biihlbry
ycrundwerk al s em-tance opluil vuu m the CENsts.-If oppears by the census lately talens of this the axe of the rtihiless destroyer,-our cmr
years otf practica acquaintance withi te questioncounty, tlt the population of lie township of Lunen- altars from ftle pollution of the bandit. It is
has led us to entertain.-Tnogreat defects attend- bturgis 6913; of chester, 2779; of New Dublin, 2366. there are soue whoe partake net in this map
ing flue present plan are, the want of adcquate sup- Total, 12,058. mous forbearance, and who are unwilliig to d
port for respectable teachiers, and tlie vant of <ho swellings cf vidictive pa0Ion, and car

C cc M 31 U N 1 C A T E u.tantonness of personal ambition;-evcn whensuch duly qualified persons-the latter want indeed ienîmirderous weaponi wihich-aims at a rivàl's brea.
begotten by fite former. Tte general object seeis South Eas! Pase the torch whicli threatens a rival's dvelling, yau
now toe ate he teachers as lou as possible, 11ah Jan. 16/a, 189. turned next against themselves. There aietL
-ite cotsequence cf wichr is, that ltera qsia-e Messrs. Editors, 161h, who like the storny petrel, cling to scenes of 2

tion, even whitle the noft and sunny landscapelifications arc generally of an mnferior order, and, I take tlic iberty of sending you a small account of lie vithim their ken and invites them ta ils repose
their moral characters sornetimes none of the best.-,Decorations of our little church (St. Paters.) ''he pul- sveetness. But these ve leave te flue pity and
We repeat thait ve know of no cure for these evils pit, desks,windows, and pews, liadt branches of evergreei prayers of the more christian-minded, aud turn
but lite pla.-. of general assessient tpon aIl ratca,trinniiied out in a vaTiety of ways ; and the front of the more refreshing picture.

bLe inhabitants fer the support cf Schocîs, whereby galery, wIlicih unly goes across amie end, foad tlhe following Tie people of lie country are cv'idently w
a permanent atd suflicient revenue would be ramsed words in letters most accuraiely f .rmed of the evergreen agitation; and,detectintliepseulo-patriot's saie

and surrounded hy branches of the saine. they begmi to sec vith their own eyes, and
and adequate salaries secuired for competent teacij . TUrs DaY Ys BON A SAVIOUR CRiST TUE LORD. ui with their ovit ear;;, the subject vhich iad I
ers. And added to this, it ould bc well to make The whole wasthe workof to individuals,w o promise been presentedt them with ail i the blazonry of

- rie tltoauvsîhîvckafuvomditiduisvlîpreiuie Iresteti cxaggeraîion. l'ui farmer begins Io
provision for the instruction of teaciers, tfemselvesby the help of Almighty God, to do still more for next ta rete ggreat cf te titc exaction upon bis
preparatJrf to theirassuming the charge of schools Christmas. carnted produce, ras a needless larm, whieh ilthrougliout the country, ince without a due supply Yours, &c. .'1 Subscriber. as absurd te entertain as it ivas misclhievous tor
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cae ctory doination,' lias pr ed but a tfi-j One word more and have done. Tfllc queS- LETTnRS nCEaEvEn...Charles DesbrisayEsq, (Nov. 8>ra rnri3aw4thu Peple fnd flit th tpy r a fil! se t issue iC tlt whi'l relates ta the Clergy Re- with remit.; L. I. DeVeber, Esq. (Nov. 24 & Jan. 16)rgrcars wtlopt dread oftli titheprotor; dservt. 'fi Clure of England believes Ihat thse& with do ; Rev. Mr.Jarvis, withdu.2; Jales T. Allison,1 bey con wor~hi 'o tley wiIl Witltiat tllýlants were set apart, (to use tie words of the Consti. Esq. with do.
of'dominant' dictation, or rectorial interfer- tiional Act,) for the pulrpose of " erecting in every ~

' Iownship or Parish, oune or more Parsaaaes or .Ed1IED.
a eetories ccordiag ta tie estaaisliniet of le Chireh On th 22d inst. by the Rev. Arcideacon Willis, M.

la Ike (lie folaowing froin tic sainie source or aiÉnigl ani ;1" aud finis of aflbrding tue ministrationi neraLs e a isFacsGdc i lctiabu.de habiant oftheTotnshp oGucph mlis o relgio toalln:h miht hooe t avl tem-George Leslie, to'Miss Frances Geddies of Éheet harbour.
et )alabita,îîs oj flic Tincslitp ofGtiîqph atari isOf religion ta ail %viao iuaîglit cloose teaviîli ilieni-J 

____selves of them, free of ail charge whateverto tlet D 1£ D.
feely, people. Until thii important question shall be de.-

ssa few obs'ervation s to iy fthelw shjets in Cided, fle Chrch of England shall fael it a sacred AtSalmon River, in theG67tlycar oflierageMr.aryToanship andrI neighbounriood. The wil, I duty to ue aIl peaceable and cositutio naas interrmd B SShot arour e n r he 28t , ecs te ibryI*tke, ad do j ice t t to obtain the application of the Reserves ta the pur* Dec. lest r lier funera vas onoure d at y aS geiera attend.excuse fli liberty I tiake, and dosjustice tbaies for which they were ori:ginally intended. Oiher .lisome time past aementshave bn r dies rfess to believe thiat they are equally en- ance of the inhabitants, and the beautiful burial service ofr cane lie past stitements have bern imcru. tied ta tose lunds. Let ail iio think so, likewisei the lclurch was performed. This aged pilgrimu has giveni, calculatd tn distrb flince.d of ler a jes pratsecuo dwat tley consider their claims in a tem- proof oflier christian faith even to flic last, wlen she badeoyal subject in is Province. Tiiee stateent perite and con wtitinnl mut nner. But let this bc adieu ta lier parhier. Five of lier children have familles,
realied fuis neiglilaiîooud, and it is tu be fcar-idone aui ail %idtri, tyi'lout iîivolviug- this noble Pro-!.Iîîd likowiso Cour aof lier grand clailrn.at saine whose loyalty has beern uiquestionaable, vinice in dimension and confusion, without rptardianduntlinkinigly given them credit, arid -thus hanvepts prosperity and liazardiug ils safety. Above al0 At Halifax, Henry Yeomans, Esq. aged 76 years.inducedn t waver ii their fidelity tu our firce let us nt niake the issue of this question, the con. This gentleman lias long resided ini that community,13ppy costfutiea. dition of our loyalty ta the Qumeci. And in proofand lias ever been:highy esteemed a most worthyreports ta vhich I alle are,- of fle sicerity vith whiciih i oirer thisadvice, I hore.and upright character,-his kind heart and hospita.That Tithes are cat to be collected in Up- declare beforehand, thlat however fle Clergy R.eserve:ble disposition vill long be remembered by bis str.ada, s andquestion nay be decided, whetlher for fle Church af rnwing friends.anada, and England or against lier, I shall feel it my duty in 

-
Tht f Cl e ayli5lmet of Rectories lias con- conjunction niith my Brethren, ta remait fiaithful to From lie British .Iagazine.aman flu C nergy ov elie Curci ai Eir"land, ny principles, and ta give my humble support taminant" authority, mem only ver their owutluse laivs and institutions, on the stability of lhii Y U T U n i . Y.t, but aiso aver the members of .l thor depends our happimess-as a people, aand which securei.n us a larger mauasure of practical liberty, than is en. The fairest scenes beneath flic skies,os reports are se absurd, that e am omt Joyed by aiy oter country oni the face of flie globe. The rays of jov thiat brightest beam,cd cf contradicting them ; nevcrtless, since ARTHUR IALMIEa, When wrapt in Fancy's fond disguise

imon tos have blived taem, filet c. tradie Rector of Guelph. More bright and more enchantingseem.reins fil bo impcrativoly called for.
Sregard then to thle first mentiod rp Parsonage, Nov. 3, 1838.
b decgare that tai tterl fls enthate Trçport, 1 . 'Still to the soul howe dull thec past,t declare teat it is Ptterly ovine. at Tif es are Tua WEATirla.-~..,Tiis winter lias been remarkable \Vith future hours compar'd, appearst becollected i rais Province. i niake as for suuldden and violent changes in the teiperature. For Still Fancy wild, than Time more fast,tent on fthc veracity ah' a Chîristian and a 

Plas lier gay ni fftreyayman ; and I do sa on the following grounids :- instance, in tla 24 hours between tfle 2 1st and 22d inst. Pier g of future years.
Sone years ago loubts arose as ta whether there was a variation ofsixty degrees'! To im idia longs flc Iîiss ta provoergy of.the Churci of England miglt Pot le. State of th Tiernieter for December, markedi at noon. Wic whok in Fancy las ap wide,caimA te paynent of tithes, notwithastanding Average 301-ihigliest egree 42-lowest 18 How slow flic hors any minutes c iove,errahion of lands for their support ; and in For Jan'y. ,, 304 ) 41 8 Li-o bubthles, own Tinies lmzy tidefi set flueqgh tian at rest for evor, a bil ias Tiere hava been 8 days of sieighing inDecember, andcfd Yok the Legiltite Council, by t be Arcl- 5in January. 

How lovely, sinilingfron afar,d Yak, enatie-that otihos leiail bc CGiunen'SocIErir.-Ani uipeal to he Plific in behalf The futiire joys of life appeari .rectr, or -vicar of the Protestant Chlurcl of this Society uppears in the Halifax Tinies of Tuesdayl Alas, how tame,how flat they arecuston or usage ta the contrary notwithstand- last. The lateness of fle -hour t wVhich it caie to band, When to their presence we draw near.That illh passed bath bouses of ftle Legisla- fprevents ifs insertion this week. A general meeting ofhis Province. I as tben sent eome, avliere flic Society is annouiced for Wednesday 1lfh March net. i m Faney' dfhrotigh ail the necessary sf,-es, and flrially 
whI bafe pale' ., baidest fliglitite ryai assent. And it now stands-re- 0r Muclh dissatisfaction appears ta have been excited Shte dare not pierce Death's awful gloom,i of SteKingsto e iof. pp e ana a, at in a certain partion of i e fi louse of Asseibly by soniel She cannot gaze on ieav'nly light:M f the Kingstan ediio. biof the answers receivei frome Downing Street ; ai aithes casnoe ad wi l nt be imposel ona Up. Delegation is warmly recommended to proceei ta Eng- Not alliher fairy powers can paintada, bacase fli people are te a min oi land and bring ler Majesty's Government into due u Theli joys that dwell above the sky,

[Arch of England thenselves. 1mission t the vill of fle peiople. For every ye tat Faith's grows iaint,
ies wilI not be imposed on Upper Canada, 2 oronto, Jani-ary 8 \Vhen stretc'd towards Etrnity Gwere such a preposterous measure in con- On Suntday rporning, between 8 anad 9 o'cloci,
aon g t imCerg fst lihe Church a Eniglandithe Englisi Episcopal Church of this city nas dis. JU T PUo Lrs. ,e a peon fi r irct ta petition esgainst it; asicovered e be nra lire; in a fv iniutes it vas be- BELCIIER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK,

Oder fle clhiar cirdnimstpncesbý i tis Co-lyond ail resetie, rtnd ina a couple oi'hauirs ivas a1 ninos FOR 1839.tal their usefulness asMinisters of theGos-fnrins. There is no reasonable e.ect ar espect.brist. og (le cause of the ead' calanity, further thin thiat Containing very thing requisite and necessnry 4r aitrefence ta the second report a'oove alluded e fire must have comiuanitel froma flic stove Alnianack-Farnier's Calender-Tableof th cEquation ofOeby dclare that ftle establishment f Recto-1 pes. W'p are happy ta say that it is insured in aTime-Eclipses, of the Executive and Le-Up CrCanada, lias not coiferred Oaa tho Cier-Londai Office for £5,000, and as the walils have a .rislativ cêt Churci of Englanmd any.autlority whalso p,arenlçtiv suoued but little damage, n e trust h ft.lh Army, N.vy, and Staff of le Militia-Officers of theicept over the inembers oftheir own commu- u or £6,000 additional will repair flic loss n:ean-'diflerent Vounties, (inicluding the Neto Couity of Digby,)Ce late aerely of a spiritual nature ; and ,itime the lare congregation must suffer great incon-!Sittings of the diffcrent Courts, &c. arranged under theirdecire, tfEn any other authority the Clergv 'vniene.-Divine service was helid in the afternoonlrespective Divisions and Counties-Roll ofBarristers ands of staemnbe do bet desire to possess. n thle City Hal-PatrAttornies with dates of admission- Charitable and other
Ci1 mh a ' eu àa d bei nt esir f ps ses in the Ciy H l Paroçsocities-.Insurancc Companiesi- ccrg tie diffoercat
pileace and loyalty, let sli e i on ,arli n ® g N w MANUAL oF DEvoTio i.- A f cw copies eon aina fions rougloau the P r gyinc -co feges, Aca-
bildeclring " thlot the establIimt dof this work containig Prayers for famiailies, andvariois demies, Clergy, &c.-Roads and distmcos ta oie principalabil deiorn;"fiat ficestsablishment aidi

at of' Rectories n fthis Trvince, shal notaoccasions, may be iad at le Depository, at Mr.Gafetz',. Towns, with lie Route ta St. Joln andPrede itonN. B.od ta confer any riglit ta exercise any spi-Lunenburg.v with a variety of other matter.oteruha0vr 
Ôct aber 27, I83S. C. I-1. flELCHEM.Ich of Eaeà epti e s fic a p bers aio AntnAis !-Tis is sa tnscemly a teord that thé Pub- O e . C. H. E L ER

c hi Ti' EoWg shdp, Le sana bion bolishr is anxiousfo avoid the necssity ofusing it,inutahich . " elcher's Farmer's Almanack,-A better ca nnotbe hadb> !bis Tow siî;p > and eii h bc cito Of thehe hopes aliconcrned aill assist him, sendin;g as eary in Halifax. IL contains ail that is useful in a work ai
Ispossible, thir ducs'up o endof lumeJ1I. tit.kind, and much that is instructive. The local infor-mation'is unusually accurate."-Halifa Timcs.



THir COLONIAL CIlURCIIMAN.

Pl O . T 11 Y. dri rn sci.t te <1w sir, fa op %one for the t 1ry
40r hi4 ine i tire. Il w.i in (ho] ditrran

From Ie Unth M azine. rr1 g UtT Ille port rf C thn-n, thit GOd -vie
CIIULCIMAS ~ LV .t ~iflITTto~. iro4 tc:'l îfd 1-y ttir tparilîig of iýnrùc of tlîtsr' con.

à CIURCIýlà"- l'LIVMvcrt: ,1 qllnw Md, thitJ~m ca-mte iita Ille worHj tu
A've ,incrt, Thi WlUntcHortfhre PnntvibrEore th

" Let thti, voirdi of nv inuitl, and Ithe mieditaion nf miy, lito r 1 rifalgmurin ivlich Nt bon fel1, nud 1 prevcd
licart, t'O isen acceputatle sa thy eighLt, ) Lord, lni tiio Me et rd.ion unJcr tle lac trîi of tnr
streingth and r»y Redeeler." en fit t'i urdfi.l day.-Those uita have bcni limi-

1% i c îz N Il s s. tir Fjt-intjons, know %iliat pli éffectiteg iI1t it i te se
slte ý3iIOrs Wh'kn Ilinds3 %vith: ceci] oihîr, %%hen the%

3lest lickness, w ith thy adent chalo, tre go#rm te ttair ,uns lot Ill commencemnt cf rt
Adi intervols of pain, action; it n anch its te Fignif, if 1 full inifls,

Sitting in thy still corridor, actions you m 1ave the goodnc. ta infjrtn my fa-
We -en to 1leacn's calmi shoro mily of fle rircuraîslance. Tirrc ivre ttevernl of

Jlroaghat neai, and Nour snetauhughts of po'lCo a v'lle lad forn'sd thii ût.d I cild net
-ecii gale fromu laadi %%da cro horrol.s ceabe, belp adding ta the one 1 last Flndî luth, tlii

And hopio have nioulght to crave, information ta Le sont In riy frini, « tel thrin their

And pains that shakae this shed of clay- on il gell te bc with Ged thromîgi Jesus Chrit.'
Storn searchîers of decay !lii3 scemcd ternako n drep impremion on niy sldp-

Full welcono aro the thou-hts ye bring, mate, iih'aid le, th:ti nac thon 1 crn Fûy,liai " butif od sart my Ce1 iill become a differeatTo reck a shieltering %unr inn.' Cod did spara là lite, but 1 un, vely sorry
Intil b past lf's tyatIv t adnn, thc poormn a ;andas sice

And of a frame from S4u iang free, fhtflJ cix aadu a trahîty part *-Our per.crufing
Whose cradlle i3 the gravf.IDe cd h ave. %iiiiides eo. on board, (or rie hal someh,) gratly yp-

Anal dcnhe-trtcrasin-'e. %.ternlrIid khoc hs r.:-thu.l thanks ie te Ced i, Our suprior

haer faco.'- Episu. Riec.

ANEcDorEs ILLUATR.%Ttve. OP~ senirîZr

Doeroknomy, De. "B streng and cf1q
rage, tear not, nor bc afraid of them."

Dr. IIackett as recordk(l ai the lat ro
lsrd who prsisted te read the Liturgy ifr
been proqcribed by th Parlianmonat ; end Il
ing nnredote i given by hisi biogrnplrr, I
both (f h114 Lttachnent te the clurch, Si I
courage. One Sunday, wvhile lie wni r.
Comminon Prayer in hois churchl, a soklir (

of Esux came and clapped a pitol to hk 1 i
commanded him to read ro furthcr. Tii
not at ail terrified, replied, "*1 vill di lt ti

a divine, and ¡ou may do nhat becomc, ,
Th1e tumult was quicted for a time, andl t

permitted te pracced.

J U S T I y I C A T I O N.

SJcb. xx. 4.- Iow then can a tin be J
God"

LiWo Icave; on Autumln's oflccrâ kindly protected ui, and if %vas net it tOw- About thw iar 1100, amida the ralmc'Ii
31y iopes have gnno ta make their bed, or of subalteras or wicked men beforo the ma't, to dorkne!s of popery, there was a Corn cf C(
By youir kLeen breathings hcd 'le us any reat înjury, thoy could only sptter eds witi tethe dying said te le Written by Aailm,
1 match tIhem die, andl flot unblest linge sud tangue abu'e; they sud arlile we were op ofçnneibury ; und la tho year I47î, j!

Turn ta the winter of my rest. blockndmng thes French and Spankb flects nt
Beside Death's slent cave. those Mcthodasts aval! bo praying when tho Frenub thon, as long as thon t in lire, pute!! t!ayr

Tan voat o le c ot ead of ghting; but a praycd a od in the deahchrist ta
To r nai lug da iaa ta ndue us viua curag e for the scmne dofoe us, n -coimt byslf wvbly te it,-mix tb)"A
Te mari ma y goin fgh, our odaccisvery kandly exjreaaed thrir sati>iaOtion n hth t, -roll thyself wholly on it ; arid if iIf 1 may sit by stin of 1ht, itb eut rooduct in tho Foa whli judge thee, say, 'Lord, 1 put tiBiddimg the wvorld good nighlt Sur Lord Jests Christ befaveen;enndthriuAnd wie calmt thioughIt2s> oul egage, IO,.l' ID rg iLook from my eveningheriag, therise I contendnet witb thce -P Rcd

Upon the stormy wave- . r M P relates f foîîowing incident 'Thou art a aluner,' roply, 'Put the dratb ct

Lkc tu pa~cstar o ~ % hact oca'urred ivhile lie aga pasing threucia a entlJebus Chriat belîveen me andl mit Ans -ia
Like thle pale star ofervenir, -11 say ; hu[etdsrvddmain'v'illage near Roidà;ott, as a priselier tinder a militorysyThnLateerildmnto'f '

What ifr.or frieAd, nor cl' d. :acont. bc, « tord, 1 rpread the dcah etirf,-
Ta aide tî i ier l Is inetel msoem ILunl 11, tvle tof 6 3CU3nte nes îthnahrst betveen mre andl my> dcnacrits ; lc*afc'To watach moy IcP less intera seermrlTa hlide that Frier il unseen,

'Ncath whse erif.o: win- g t practird, ia waeiaig the et oIsrngers. St. Pa i rt,Tho sadoay vaUy îu~f b~pa..a» , audn~ .~C ' 1ilfile stili insi-5t fhrt Le ii angry Lit thce, ra['
The Aadowy valley tt be pac Ci Lord, 1 pat the dea of te Lord Jcustrûng te ~~~~ alay recomaanadoa ageal mdoaîs tatekindnes ofthae00m nitun r~r'

la1 pity strong- to save. te mantheazrlaipbf chaureli, rays, 1 li'she have ]ed.-ed s<ratigeus, if she,
Most favourd they beneath the heav'n have as aied the raints' fect, if &ho have ruieved tue T UTIIF L LO ALTY.

To whon Chrit's pledgc is given-- aiictal, uýc.'
" Blest are the notrners; wYhom I love 1 lraotobtained a frerhoupplyofcanvass fornyfect Frorbs, y

With sorrow I reprove." wiuh were muah biitered, and extremoly sera; but theKRng.'
Eigh heritage, to share the pain sva• avort, sucre dreadru.toif

W'itha thîeo, w ith thee the blessing gain, Abont neon afe haltcd in the market place ef n smal Penny Sunday Reader, 'is the case cf 1"
Steel'd the rude ivorld to brave i town, bearing overy mark of autiquity- 1 think it rnster schelari, tvhu are state by Dr. Sa

Teach me ta .nov no wvorldly choice, %vas Mette-te reat and refresli. Te escnpe the stin,1 being crie of them and present nt ias tip
Save am thece te rejoice, i took my seàt on an ol fes chest, standing in front otTered "P Public prayers in fia tcel

Anal thytaems aa oiaca bleav.-.of ttàe huakster's slaop, anal rerr.ovcd my tattsreil moc Carles 1. %,.ithiu an beur or lave toefore 1'èAndicasang, hai doing this an elderly lady cahe oetrhis boing bcheaded. hwf this din.-tcr, ae,
They so becono mine ovi of tbe shop, accompanicnn by a yung girl vry pret- theao Limes dargerous denaerastrâtion

Titi je> ing an thy loie's swcet slower, ty dressed, and Pauvre garcon!' - Pauvri prarea.<charhty, the Doctur, ia lis quaiat w2tya
I make ther gladrness mine oin doawer, ialor avere utcred by bath. Tne ;irl, uith te2rs i -that they vrere net only called, Lut rtau

ln alt thy goodniess gave.la ilth godcs tvc lier eyeF, looked sit my lacerateal feet, anal fben, Krug's Schelars.'
So evi shall te me he good, aithout saying à word, returaca ta the heuse. In a

And mny heart' solitude few minutes se but ber fina7 bad r t
e-st company ; ny music nicet been taken off, aad .lto carried a large bomve et varm cd by geod ton. IL is an avful tihg Io
Shall bo the ivinds that beat water an ber Wanls. In a aement tho barri aas plac.,in bal-weaeg the niorits of a prenoher,

Ny crazy but, and the rude storm, cd betoie me, she motioned me te put ia my feet, demerits ofyeurself.- Rcv. Lcgl
The robe that i-raps my Sai iour's form, wlich I did, and deavn she went upon laer 1-neesand

Walking upon flict wave. waashed thein in tho most tender manner. Oh !what The hLtory of ai tla grat chanrrt c
_________________ -_____________ - uiuary rias that baîftiaur! Thue eider ficmale brbught bic is summedzup ii titis one sac~e

M I S C E L L A N E O U .mer
office, irapped up my feet la a enft asionot ani theb qua bteu themselves 0vith C d, the aa

A Flous anyAN rN TiRE tAVY. h cutted onna pair ofuser mottrhs shoes. hi sai to be writt bCccil.

Lht me gnre yogu a shoet acrount ef a rirumhtnca id ile wer e o a'nte bur ; and i j11
bobcalm t heitiaFrec a fad Saenrs agf, lt a Cadiz, Germany. I a ith DoLlU Ong ArI.N-1ith s M d will be p whenou art, 'Frnd bighnt and onsoorh, tarough good and iptE. .lOthy r

0ceig initol Bristolil Eng!and A)eýsn stiltelfte .s By ivbom S'îhscriptieng, Rotaittanees, Sx %Iý
pel atdrcneaed tofe chfnirmgn of tpe meeting asin thefdeathoofiChrist'aloae,-confiaeginati

Jis :1 1 amn ane ofth instances of divine graca es- Thou cainest eut ttacoughts, as lalcyan' calm he uCs, fuly reccivelf.
Iiibitcd during thre Iast %%ar. 1 nuas ce'erteul frem Soothlet in distressven servile manions f aie; Teris-i- . par anntuh :-vhc sent t r-

te errer of my ways on boaad of a Ring's sLip. In~ Ad, hit or ithout tby tunebrght smates Below, Faag f t iasf tha epah ha ADvA cr, in u"t
1802, 1 %a senteon bozird the Tonnant, commandedl Lifevere a nigat, and cirl aaast ofivo' No subscritions rocciv bfoe st n at

ry Lord kxnouth, then Sir Edçard Pelleai; as Caro-~ ' Durir the proceA as aboe iNanioned, umbers N e papr oiln h discontinutl unti aldu
lets as caver wav t @xlor of my agi', rbicb %vas tla.r Iva collecteal ron d, ans apnsd oertly n ite sini st Ati Communrcat i ns, addr ssed th tfa onT

7, and whala bervan m Mny cuntry, ut pleascl Goal by a gtied, an oct of c fetrity. 'E nanie' he S then.a n t; pubishcr, sst ht e nPOS7' PIIr
the instrumeatlty cf e good an r.om bis prnvi-but wbera btr tek wds fi end, e raisedc ber headct-iLor Igut h da ofherd JeusC

churchcsays, ',q 6she hav H.dgedistraugers,.if sh


